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DARY OF THE SIEGE.
rom Corrpoideits of London Joui-ials.)

îe I tatelegralihic intelligence froni the Crimea
realiz2 thea sanguine expectations whici ie had en-
êrtined of the victorions progress of the allied
rces both in the Sea of Azoff and in tie uines he-

tort Sebastopol. On (lie 3rd, 5th, and 6th of June
lie squadron commanded by Captaimi Lyons, of the

tnon corvette Miranda, and by Captain De Se-
daigds, o the French navy, directed its formidable

ationsith complete sumccess against the iimpor-
ttons of Taîgainrog, Marioupoi, and Gheisk, in

iue Sea of Azof.. eThe two former places are wel
Wnown as Ile chiefc utports of that part of Russia
Sëielattei is a smaller porton the opposite shore of

Gui ' o 'Taganrog, lyin to the southl-wrest of
<hie oldi Turkislh fort of Azohf. At all îhlese "places
inimense supplies of stores and provisions belcnging
to tbh.eeemy appear to have been foudti and destroy-
cd, and ire ar-c saisfied that no muiitary operation
onîdihave prodneed g'reater ient on the Russians

as apeople tlhn lthis sudden and irresistible visitation
o? lie naval forces of hie allies. The fate of an
armiy and the maintenance of a struggle like that
which is going on before Sebastopol are bnt imper-
facily known or comprelhended by the bulk of the
Rtussian nation, but <he destruction of the Imperial
îaÍgazimîes at such places as Taganrog, Berdiansk,
anti Mariouipol will be kniovnto every trader wrho
frequents "<be fairs of Nishnîmi Novogorod ; it vil
spread the terror of the British navy beyond the
conlines of Europe, and it will show the population
'i Russia that, even in th miland waters of the Sea
cf'Àzohf, hie Iperial Governmnent has not the means
0f savJng its own iroperty from destruction. Itis
evident froci le scanly nrray of troops met with on
tlhese toasts, and the total irant of adé'qtate defence,

ktUat the available resources of tUbe empire iave been
tlâwîn îpon ihe enorilirti and wrestern frontiers, for,

ile7 the shores of the Baltic are bristling iwith
raopó and fortifications, the towns on the Sea of
Azoliere deliberately left to their fate. The ai-
* teck on Taganrcg must havé-éiénmade b ihte.gun-

blats anti boats of the squadron, for the roads are
oalow lthat ships even of moderate draught con-

notapproacli within several miles o the shore. The
tovn stands on a lofty promontory, overlookng the
toast of the Sea of Azoif to the îmouth of the Don.
antd crowned by a citadel on the heights. .As it is said
to have been occupied by 3,500 men, ire con hardly
suppose that our forces larided or captured hlie place
but, as the greater part of these Russian toins and
lieir storehouses are built of iood, thley are liable to
ea destroyed with greant rapidity froun the sea. Na

rubte shalt be told by those who in this contest
eserve their sympathies for the sufferings of our
drersaries that the destruction of these places is
painful act of rigor, but our object is to terminate

tewar, by rendering it intolerable to the people of
Russia, and by depriving hile Russian Government

the means of carrying it on ; and we cannot pro-
'és ta feel regret tha tlie calamities of war which

ls ia'is se allen and so wrantonly inlicted upon
uter nations,'and wiiech she lias rekindied and pro-
longed upon the present occasion, should fait lheavily
upon-Uer owrn subjects and lier own resonrces. If
but six îvéeks ago Prince Gortschakoff had assented
to7 the lintation O the naval power of Russia, in
#trsdance o lier own engagement, ''agairog, Ber-
diànsk, ad Kertclu vould still have been iloauishing

ekIas anti he allied suadrons would not have dis-
corerad that the vumierable heel ofi tl Russian em-
pire is to be reached by lie Strails of Yenikale.

Yt aven these highly important achievements of
(li ' fleét subside into secondary importance vhlen
comparedvvith.the results of th ladst operations against
Sebastopol itself. A former telegraphic message hiad
aiready. apprised .us ttat .the bombardment of the
place recommenced for, the third time on. the 6th
June, 'nd it' -appears to have been stustained with
geat s prit for 36 hours. On thé tiro previous oc-
casions-Ute17th of Uctober and thel 10th of April

ti cad éen rènarke thliat great effect was pro-
aucei at the.conmencement;of the operation, but

alh t ng abefore its termtination the.Russians found
neans ta repairtheir works,and even ta re-arm theni
tiesh gun's. Ta surmount thisimpediment, and
tôàkeit'ae of the resulits of tht bombariment

et ehé nrlièst sibl'"ihoment, the French coluins
.,L!IduiU1 'à&pi>eti''advanèed .voik i front of the

a IéI6nereà4red,.att if-past6 locc on the
enng ofti7lito;attack that position. Such a

ä%mi1vment;rmhde at'thuat.'baour, and lyb day-light,
t'gýairstrp r irhiihihadubèetn powerfully fortifed

â'a trmd b-tlieRtissions, 'pi-bttsith the gcms in
f da h1il ie silenged adiliat the dlee o?

j 7 dsted i'th2he Iroo yWGi r.énera Osfen-
n db h tcl.ctn batpoint. Thé
iht French Avassextrinely.briliait,:and

'thoperatiaa zppearsrtorlhiveh beeniskor,t sas< well- as
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decisive. Within an liour the Mamelon was in the
possession of our gallant allies, who pursued the.
Russians to the works o? the White Tower, some
600 yards in the rear. The language of the de-
spatch does net clearly explain ihlether the expres-
sioi " bWhite Works," used by Lord Raglan, applies
to the Malakhoff Tower or to the earthwIrorks beyond
it; but there is reasan to believe that the tower ilself
iad been destroyed in great: part by the previous
bombardment, and that te most important part of
the position lias been talken and isheId by the French.
-laving carried the Mamelon, however, General Pe-

lissier expressly states that the French pusied for-
ward until they reached and occupied tiro redoubis
resting upon the Careening Harbor. This wvas one
of thei mnost important resuits of tie day, for it con-
pletes te investment of the soutlh side of Sebastopol,
and brings the works of the besiegers (o the sea
within tlie liarbor, tlhereby enabling thein ho com-
plete the destruction of the Russian ships, andt 1I
commaid the passage or the great hiarbor. For the
first time since the commencement of the siege, a
large body of Russian prisoners, 400 in number, and
the hiole Russian artillery on the Mamelon, wrere
captured-a lact liiehi perlaps, proves more forci-
bly than all that is yet known to us the glorious and
decisive character of the enricngement. Meanwhile,
the Britishi troops on the ieft wre net less vigorousily
and successfilly employed. They forced their way
with the mutniost gallantry and efected n loigment in
the position termed the Quarries, bel ween Chap-
man's Battery and the Ovens, on the slope of the
rarine towards the Inner Harbor, and Utis ias one
of the Russian outworks which had impeded, by a
galling fire, the advance of our own approaches.-
Tintes, .Tune 11t.

In order to form a correct notion of the operations
which vere conduited iith so much vigor and suc-
cess by the allied forces on the 7th June, against the
Russian works at Sebastopol, it is desirable to refer
to the description of the wrorks as contained in the
most autlientic publications wrhich have appeared in
this country. Every one is aware, fron the nuner-
ous maps and plans now in circlation, that the ground
hefore Sebastopol is intersected by ravines descend-
ing to the sea, these ravines being driTidetd rom each
other by ridges, upon vhîiclh both thie Russian worksî
and the principal batteries of the besieging armies
are erected. The ravine fîrthest ta the north-east.
and on the extreme riglt of our position, in front of
ihat is now called the Tnkermann Attack, is that
descending ta hIe Careening Harbor. It iras atone
time intended by the allies to take possession of the
iwiole of the north ridge doin to the Caree.nincg Har-
bor, but the Russians crossedI the ravine writh great
determination at that sanie juncture and establishied
t'vo wrorkq on tlie lower slope of it-one at 800 and
the otlier at 400 yards froni thie second parallel.-.
These redoubts must nowr have, fallen inta our pos-
session, for General Pelissier states in his despatch
of the 9ih of June, that the enmy haid completely
abandoned hie righît shore of the Careening Bay.-
The importance of this position, both for the pur-
pose of coînmanding the ships in the port and of in-
tercepting the entrance ta the town, bas already been
pointeil out.

The next ridge is that on Ilihi the Malakoff
Tower stands, and opposite ta it; at a distance of
about a mile and.a half, the Victoria Redoubt bas
been erected by the allies. The Victoria Attack,
carried on by the Frenchi, is directed froni this point
against the Toier and the works about it. Major
Biddulph states, in speaking of this attack, that
" though lithe last commenced, it is destined ta becoîne
the most important." Major Chapman had antici-
pated its importance last Decenber, but we are only
civ in possession of sone of the results of this work.

Descending nearer to the Tower, and about 500
yards in front of it, is the Mamelon, which is de-
scribed as cominanding the Towrer itself, by whichl
all tht other works of this part of Sebastopol are
commanded. 'Tlie conquest of this hill is the great
and decisive result of the brilliant but sanguinary
contest of the 7thl June; its occupation by the French
destroys the Russian line of outwrorks, and gives a
degree ofcertainty never obtained before ta lith
operations directed against this essential portion of
the place. The Malakoff Tower itself,.being one
of. the few works in:masonry on the land side of Se-
bastopol, ras ruined by the bonbardment long aga;
but it is noiw surouded hy a rery high semnicircular
parapet of earth, pierced witit 12 embràsures and
surrounded by- -a difch. Fron the Tover to the
CareeniunrBay thiere nruis a long- line ofparapet;
broken at half-ivay by'a battery of 16 guis ônr two
fas, at thiflnkg the curtain betWe't hiis
'inih~ lite rerA. nother battery of 12 nem
brasures on<lie huililaboye Careening Bay is.connect-
ed with this:work by a furthier:parapet, which ex-
tends ta the sea. We ai}prehendata the îorks

taken on the 7th of June are outside this line, but
tihat jlis line must be seriotusly nenaced by the posi-
tion from iwlich ie are now enabled to attack it.

The Redan is separated from the Malakoff Tower
by what is terumed the Middle Ravine, and stands
upon the ridize between. the Woronzo« Ravine and
tlis Middle Ravine. On this ridge also stands our
Croivu Battery, fronting the apex of the Redan,
which was further defeinded by abattis in front, and
by a strong post of Rifles occupying an abandoned
stone quarry in front of thei vork. This is the post
which ias carried by the British forces on tUe 7th of
June, and it wiill b seen from tHis description that
the several attacks of the besieging armcies are ad-
vancing paripassu on paraliel ines. The Frencl
have carriedI the outw-orks of the Towrer, and (lie
Englishi the quarry in front of the Redan. But, al-
thougli tese operations are disîinet, thîey ail hall
one another, and are essential to the success of the
common enterprise. The Britishi iorks on the left
of the RigIt Attack cannot advance so rapidly as
those on either extrenity of the lines, partly because
the grouînd iii f-ont of Chapnan's Batteries falls ah-
riptly avay, and more especially because the Rus-
sian 'vorks against which our engineers are operatinig
are cormmnanded by other works on the tank and in
the rear. To take the Redan would be unprofitable
uîntil we kuoi tlat ie shall not be driven out of it
by île guns of Ie batteries about tie Malakoif
TOwIer.

Sebastopol isnot so much a fortress, for tliat terni
cari even noiw scarcely beapplied to it, as a town de-
fenuded by a chain of forts and field fortiications,
mnost of whîichti have been erected by the marvellous
industry and energy of the Russians since tlue com-
mlencemient of thie siege, upon principles admirably
adapted to the peculiar configuration of? the soil.-
Thus Major Biddulph observes, in bis valtiable re-
mîarks, that " ltey have, in fact, producedth muaie ost
perfect speciien of field fortifeation possible, parti-

,cularly since the outwrork on <lue Mamielon has been
conspyueted of enornous strength, and .not the less
so fr-.its being sinply formed of earth." It is highuly
satisfactory to know liat the very outwrork here ien-
tioned is actually in the possession of the French,
and that its guns are probably already turned against
the eneny. The importance of the vorks already
taken is proved by the fact, tiht they umounted no
less than 63 guns. To this Russian clhain of forts
and field fortifications the allied armies oppose another
chain of batteries and lines of approach, now extend-
ing in one unbroken line from the Quarantine Harbor,
outside the Bay of Sebastopol, to the Careening Har-
bor within it. This chain vill daily enclose (hie gar-
rison vithin a narrowr verge, and, in spite of that
skill and courage which have undoubtedly been shown
in Ilie defence of the place, General Ostensacken
cannot anticipate that its fate will ha eperianently
averted. The Allied Armnies have acquired a hold
upon tlie shores of the Crimea from hvliii Russia
cannot dislodge t hem. The operations in the Sea ofi
Azoff and the stoppage of the supplies of the army
cannot be unknown to those ivho command in Sebas-
topol. No attenpt ihiatever lias been made for
many weeks to relieve the place, or even to hîarass
due besieging army ; but, on tlie contrary, the line of
the Tchernaya huias been abandoned. [f these are
not signs of wreakness and discouragement, wev k-nui
not irhat neaning to affix to them, and, althoughi ire
have no doubt that the Russian officers ivill do ail
that ian be done for the defence of Sebastopol, they
have at present given no other signs of vigor which
seen likely to enable thiem to change the course of
the present campaign.-Times, June 13th.

DREADFUL STATE OF SEBASTOPoL.-We are
not disposed to build on the unauthenticated rumnors
ivhich have been lying about Sebastopol, of des-
patches captured at Kertch iwhich contain inost.
lamentable accounts of the ravages of disease anong
the garrison of Sebastopol. But there are tîo pas-
sages in the communication of our special correspon-
dent that are pregnant with meaning. On the 26th
ult., hie irrites-"The Russians have been burying
an unusual numnber of dead on the nordi side the last
few days. These burial places on that side of the
harbor arc exposed to our viewn, and writh a good
glass not only the recent graves can be distinguished,
but also fie parties at rork excavating or perform-
ing thelast. -toes af sepultui-e." . On the 28th lhe
again remiraks-" TheRussians are still observed to
be very.busy about the graveyards on the north side
of the harbor. At the highest of the grarefields-
far titerm 'gräveyards' is hardly appropriate, as
they are not enclosed-as many as seven carts irere
observed to be standing at one time to-day. Several
,parties also have been noticed, making freslh graves."
These interments arte not of the soldiers who have
fallen inbâttle, forthey:are uniforrnly buried where
tlhey fali. Ours correspon dent,' thieiefore,-naturally
coiicludes <hat thé nuiierous'dead'cdrried e olte <he
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"gravefields" on the north of Sebastopol bave been,
to a gret extent, the victims of disease. IL is be-
yond dispute, then, that the garrison are beimg asSail-
ed by sickness and famine frpm ivithin, at hie samie
time that they are pressed by their. human enîemies
from vithout ; and this pressure fron witiout. must
noiw be sensibly felt.-Dai/y .News.
INFERNAL MACHENE AT SEBASropoL.-A French

correspondent vrites on ihe 2nd uit., froin before
Sebastopol: " Five days ago some soldiers who were
retiring froni a barricade whichl iley liad been attack-
ing dropped upon their knees to take advantage of
the inequalities of the grounti. One of tiem in so
doing broke a smaill glass tube. He looked at it and
made a sign 1 his corporal ; iiey searched further
and found a series of those tubes filled with some
substance of a very pale yellow color. The speci-
mens vere carried to hie camp, wlhint our engincers
examining then found t hiat the substance wvas a maix-
ture of fuhninai ing powder, phosphorus, and salipetre.
Other soldiers were next sent, and they, followoing
the course of the tubes, found that they led to wooden
boxes buried about six inches in the ground. One
of these boxes was reimoved and Found to contain
flasks of explosive materials. lu ail forty-four oL
these boxes ivere found, all coiinected by ieans of
tubes."

THE RUSSIAN SHIPPiNs AT SEbSTOPo,-Ge-
neral Pelissier's despalch of the 9tl uit., illustraces
what bas been said of ihe manner in which lithe cap-
ture of the Careenage Redoubts affects the Russian
slipping. The position in vlhich ithese vessels have
now sought shielter, Artillery Bay, opening froni the
Great Harbor,and indenting the town of Sebastopol
proper, is thei last refuge of what remains of the
Czar's Black Sea fleet. The nearest Frencli batte-
ries from which it isI o be presumed that General
Pelissier means to attackc it are those of the left at-
tack, near the Cenetry, and opposite the Quarantine
Bastion.

APPEAUANCE OF CIIoLERA IN TIE CAMP.

BALAELAVA, June 2.--Cholera lias made its ap-
pearance, coming in, niot stealthily like a thief iii he
niglht, but appearing suddenly and fearfully among us
Jike an irresistible foe as lie is. T cannot give yon
an exact accouint of the numîber of deaths liat have
taken place from it during eliast few days, but ii
and around Balaklava liere have been over iifiy ; in
the front they have been coiparatively exempt front
it. The Grenadier Guards have suffered more than
other regiments. On Vednesday, the 30th of May,
(lie disease flrst showed itself among thei, and fite
men vere carried off by it. On Tiursday, ten mon
more ; and yesterday, by the afternoon, seven hiat
already died, and it %vas experted that seven or eiglht
more would not survive the night. Tlius, in three
days, 30 men in this corps have fallen victius. The
duration of the illness iras, in many cases, lit:le over
an hour. The choiera bas shewn itself as inconsiî-
lent and unaccountable now as ever. The Cold-
streans anti Fusilliers, ilo are within 50 yards of
the Grenadiers, bave escaped altogether. There
does not appear the least reason why tiis corps
should have suffered at ail, as they are placed on the
very top of the ill ; and, certainly, as far as humau
discernment could foresee, lad as good, if not better,
chance of escape, than any other regiment. Strangely
enoughi, the Marines and regiments on the heiglts
overlooking the sen have aiso suffered. The Land
Transport Corps, dowrn in the valley. have lost about
12 men. The nepiew of Admiral Boxer died yes-
terday afternoon. The disease bas come among us
so suddenly and fearfully, that it is at present the
grand topic of conversation. IL is to be earnestly
hopei that the renewal of dry reathier vvill check is
ravages, as it did in the attack about a fortiglit ago.

The evacuation.of Anapa by the Russians com-
pletes the series of brilliant successes whiichli ave
rapidly followed the occupation of the Straits of
Yenikale by the allied fleets. To surrender Anapa
ta the Circassians was to abandon the last resuit of
twenty-five years' incessant warfre, and to relinqdish
the most important of the Russian:stations on the
eastern coast ai the Euxine. It is the loss not only
of a fortress and.of a district, but of one of the chief
lines of communication writh the Trans-Caucasian
provinces. We await, however,- further particulars
on his interesting' and auàpicious· episode, andie
again revert to the state ôf.the siege which is the
principal event'of this heroic dèama.

A. sadtragedy occured on I ethe21st, at the, en-
trance to thé Iarabelnaia ravine. A body of Frencb
troops were marehing down-to furnish the usual relief
ta the picketin theravine. Theelief wascompos-
ed of part of the 2nd battaliofiiofthe 25th' règiment
of the line. On thewäyLf itDrii hegre-
nadie ompnany, hnç occa ion»-chek aIoiàldiérwhlio',
being partlyintxieated, wasmarcbing4 y.ery irregjI
larly, andi giving ;expressiôn 1to angry sentimnents n a
loud Lvoice. wSeaicelybaa!htbe repi-imand been given


